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= Abstract = Protozoa of the genus Cryptoporidium are smallc occidian parasites 
that infect the mucosal epithelium of a variety of animals and humans, causing 
protracted diarrhea in immunodeficient or malnourished patients as well as  self- 
limited illness in previously healthy individuals. 

Cryptosporidiosis in a resected appendix £rom a child with acute lyrnphoblastic 
leukemia is reported. He had had sewre protracted watery diarrhea with abdominal 
pain for one month. The standard hematodin and eosin stain revealed many 
spherical, basophilic organisms on the apical surface of the mucosal epithelial cells. 
The various stages of the Cyptospondium paruum were identified by electron 
microscopy. 

It is important to recognize this organism because it is a widespread pathogen of 
diarrheal illness and may cause life-threatening disease in immunocompromised 
patients especially in acquired immune deficiency syndrome patients. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Organ~sms of the genus Cryptospor~d~um are 
small cocc~dlan paras~tes that Infect the ep~thel~al  

cells l ~ n ~ n g  the d~gestlve and resp~ratory tracts of 

vertebrates (Angus, 1983; Tz~porl, 1983; Fayer and 

Ungar. 1986). They were f~rst descr~bed by Tyzzer 
in 1907 from the gastrlc glands of laboratory 

mlce and slnce then more than 20 spectes have 
been named Once thought to be rare and non- 
pathogenic they are now considered to be one o f  
the Important and w~despread causes of d~arrheal 

~llness In men and some domest~cated an~rnals 

(Tz~po r~  1983 Fayer et a1 1986) 

In ~mmunocompetent persons Cryptosporid~un~ 

parvunl the specles that rnfects human be~ngs 

may cause a short-term(3 to 20days) diarrheal 1 1 1 -  

ness that resolves spontaneously However In Im- 

munocomprom~sed pat~ents 1 1  often causes a I~fe-  

threaten~ng prolonged cholera-l~ke cl~sease (Cur- 

rent et a1 1983 Navln and Juranek 1984 Koch 
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Fig. 1. D~agrammat~c representat~on of tne l~ fe  cycle of Cryptospor~d~um Sporozoltes enter the m~crov~l lus 
of an eplthellal cell, where they d~fferent~ate Into trophozoltes Trophozo~tes undergo nuclear 

prol~feratron to form type I meronts A type I merozo~te leaves the meront to form e~ther type I or II 

meront Type II merozoltes form m~crogametes or a macrogamont After fert~llzatlon the 
macrogamovt develops ~ n t o  an oocyst Oocysts sporulate and e~ther release sporozo~tes for 

auto~nfect~on or pass from the body In the feces(Fayer and Ungar, 1986) 

et a / .  1985) 
After lngestlon by a susceptible host t h ~ s  para- 

site Infects the lntest~nal eplthel~al cells, where ~t 

remalns extracytoplasm~c but In an ~ntracellular 

locat~on and undergoes development through 

asexual rnultlpl~cat~on, gametogony and oocyst 

format~on Autoinfect~on by complet~on of the Ilfe 

cycle markedly Increases the number of the para- 

s~ te  (Current 1985. Fayer and Ungar,. 1986) The 

complex l~ fe  cycle of Cryptospor~dlum resembles 

that of other coccldla (Flg 1 )  

We report a case w~ th  cryptospor~d~os~s d ~ a g -  

nosed h~stolog~cally and electron m~croscop~cally 

~n the resected appendlx 

Case History 

Hosp~tal because of several eplsodes o f  watery 

diarrhea, nausea, vom~t~ng ,  abdom~nal  pain and 
mild fever He had been diagnosed as acute 
lymphoblastlc leukem~a (ALL L2) one year pre- 

v~ously and has been treated w ~ t h  ma~ntenance 

chemotherapy agents ( v ~ n c r ~ s t ~ n  predn~solone, 6- 

mercaptopurlne, methotrexate) After admlsslon 

re-lnductlon chemotherapy was scheduled and 
started w ~ t h  vlncrlstln, prednlsolone, adr~amycln 

and L-Asp paraglnase because a bone marrow 

examlnatlon revealed leukemlc relapse Dlarrhea 

and abdom~nal paln started 3 weeks after the 

chemotherapy and the d~arrhea rapldly aggra- 

vated to a frequency of up to 40/day At that t~me,  
laboratory f lnd~ngs were as follows hemoglob~n 

9 1 g/dl, hematocr~t 28%, WBC 200/cmm, platelet 

This 9-year-old boy was admitted to Seoul Pa~k  38K/cmm, ESR 5 mm/hr, Na 128 mmol/l, K 2.6 



Fig. 2. Many trny spher~cal organrsms of the 

Cryptosporidlum species (arrows) are not- 

ed along the aplcal surface of the lum~nal 

border of the crypt epithelial cells The 
organisms show marked basophilia by the 

standard hematoxylin and eosln stainlng 

mmolll, CI 87 mmolll, BUN 16 mgldl, creatinlne 1.4 
mgldl and lactic dehydrogenase 498 lull. Simple 

abdomen radiography revealed no bowel gas 
shadow. 

With the cl~nical Impression of e~ther infection 
or mucositis of drug toxicity, all chemotherapeutic 
agents were discontinued followed by supportive 
intravenous hydration and granulocyte-colony 

stimulating factor therapy. Stool examrnation was 

done flve times but nelther pathologic bacteria 
nor protozoa was found 

Two weeks after the discontinuation of  chemo- 

therapy, hrs WBC count recovered to 5,70O/cmm 

and the diarrhea which had lasted for one month 

began to subside. However, sudden onset of acute 

abdominal paln and rebound tenderness of the 
right lower quadrant of the abdomen was found 

With the clinical Impression of acute appendlcit~s, 

an emergency appendectomy was done 

Fig. 3. Transmission electron microscopy reveals 

a trophozoite found w~th ln  the parasit- 

ophorous vacuole surrounded by host cell 
membrane (arrowhead) It has two elec- 

tron-dense membranes (arrows), a nucleus 

(N) and a prom~nent nucleolus (Nu) ( X 40, 
000) 

Pathologic findings 

Grossly the resected appendix was not remark- 

able M~croscopically there was no evidence of  

acute appendic~t~s On high power field of stan- 

dard hematoxylln and eosiri stained sectrons 

many tiny spherical organisms were noted along 
the apical surface of the luminal border o f  the 

crypt eprthelral cells They were measured 2 to 511 

The organisms showed remarkable basophilta 

and could be distinguished from the other cellular 
or mucinous materials (Fig 2) Protozoal infection 
of Cryptosporidlum species was suspected and 
electron microscopy from the mucosa portion 

was performed Transmission electron microscopy 

showed various stages of Cryptospor~d~um includ- 

ing trophozoites meronts merozoites and ooc- 

ysts The trophozoltes (Fig 3 )  were round to oval 

2/1 In d~ameter and found wrthrn the parasrtophor- 

ous vacuoles surrounded by host cell membran- 

es with an electron-dense attachment zone at the 
host cell interface They had two el~ctron-dense 

membranes a large nclcleus a prominent nu- 

cleolus scattered rough endopasniic reticuunis 

and r~bosomes At the parasitic attachment por- 



Fig. 4. A: A meront containing at least 4 m e r o z o ~ t e s ( a r r u w r ~ e a ~ ~ ~  IS nolea. I I I C  rli~c:rovlllous prolectlons of 
the epithelial cells are lost at the dense paraslte attachment zone ( X  17,500). B: A crescent shape 
merozoite measuring 3 X 1/11 is noted within the crypt lumen ( X  74,000). 

Fig. 6. Scannlng electron microscopy shows a 
few round to ovold trophozoite forms of 

the Cryptosporid~um species ( X 15,000). 

Fig. 5. A 5/1 slzed young oocyst contaln~ng many tlon, the m~crov~l lous project~ons of the eplthellal 

amylopectin granules ( A )  and residual bod- "11s were lost Several meronts (Fig 4A) were not- 

les (arrowheaas) are noted Also revealed ed They were 4/11 ~n dlameter and contained sev- 

are an electron-dense attachment zone at era1 merozo~tes The merozoltes (Fig 46) were not- 

the parasite-host cell interface (arrows) ed wlthln the crypt lumlna, apart from the epl- 
and thread-like feedlng organelle (F )  ( X31 thellal cells They were 3 x 1/11 slzed and ~howed  

000) lnlng 



many amylopectln granules and resldual bodles 

were also encountered Scannlng electron ml- 

croscopy also showed a few trophozolte forms of 
the organlsm (Fig 6) 

Discussion 

Recently, the Cryptosporldlum specles was rec- 

ognlzed as a widespread pathogen havlng many 
hosts More than 20 have been were named ac- 

cording to the host In whlch the parasrte was 

found, and only two specles, C parvum and C 
muris were known to Infect mammals On the ba- 

SIS of oocyst morphology almost all of the pre- 
vlously well-documented cases of cryptospor~d~os- 

IS In mammals are C parvum whlch has smaller 

oocysts(Upton and Current, 1985) In the early 

1980s the assoclatlon of the Cryptosporldlum 
specles wlth the diarrheal illness of patlents wlth 

acqulred lmmune def~clency syndrome (AIDS) was 
reported and slnce then human lnfectlon w ~ t h  

Cryptosporldlum specles has been descrlbed on 

SIX continents, In developed and less developed 

countries and In urban and rural areas(Fayer 

and Ungar, 1986) The prevalence began at less 
than 1°/o and reached 10 to 20°/0, and chrldren 

may be more susceptible to lnfectlon (Alpert et a1 

1984 Hart et a / ,  1984) 

Dlarrhea IS the slne qua non of  symptomatic 

lnfectlon whlch IS profuse, watery and appears to 

be more coplous In ~mmunocomprom~sed persons 
Crampy abdominal pain, nausea, vomltlng and 
low g r a d e ( < 3 g 0 ~ )  fever are less frequent 
symptoms Symptoms may wax and wane and 
may correlate wltr~ +he lntenslty of  oocyst shed- 
ding (Hart et a1 1984, tialley and Dover, 1986) 

Durat~on of symptoms and outcome typically vary 

according to the ~mmunolog~c status of  the host 

lmmunolog~cally healthy persons usually have 

shorter durat~on of symptoms (<20 days) and 

have a spontaneous complete recovery (Holley 

and Dover 1986) In AIDS patlents lnfectlons of 
long duratlon followed by death are most fre- 

quent although spontaneous cllnlcal recovery 

has been reported Patlents wlth reverslble Im- 

mune deflclenc~es as In our patlent usually re- 
cover when the cause of lmmunosuppresslon IS 

removed (Berkowltz and Seldel 1985. Lewls et a1 
1985) Oocysts may be found more than a week 

after the cessation of dlarrhea and thls may be 

Important In the transmrsslon of the organlsms 

(Fayer and Ungar, 1986) 
Pathologically the organlsms are usually found 

In the ~ntestlnal tract, particularly attached to the 

surface eplthellal cells of the vrlll and crypts of the 

small Intestme They have also been found In the 

other gastrolntestlnal tract ~ncludlng the stomach, 

appendix, rectum, gallbladder and pancreatic 

duct (Fayer and Ungar, 1986) Speclal stalnlng 

procedures have not provlded any marked Im- 

provement over the use of hematoxylln and eosln 

for hlstologlc dlagnosrs Transmlsslon electron ml- 

croscopy can be used to conflrm the dlagnosrs 

and reveals d~stlnct llfe cycle forms, each wlthln a 

parasrtophorous vacuole conflned to the mrcrovll- 

lous or crypt reglon of the host cells The locatlon 

of these parasltes has been descrlbed as ~nt ra-  

cellular-extracytoplasm~c rntracellular because 

they are contained In a parasltophorous vacuole, 
and extracytoplasm~c because they are conflned 

to the m~crov~l lous regron of the host cell (Fayer 

and Ungar, 1986) Other h~sto log~c changes rn- 

clude bluntlng and loss of vlllh, lengthening of  
crypts lnflltrat~on of the lamlna proprla wlth 

lymphocytes, polymorphonuclear leukocytes and 

plasma cells 

There have been some doubts as to whether 
the Cryptosporrdrum specles IS an agent of cllnl- 

cal dlsease or slmply a commknsual whlch oc- 
cas~onally causes illness However, clusterrng of  
cases In famllles, In day-care centers polnts to 

person-to-person or anlmal-to-person transmlss- 
Ion of a s~ngle agent (Holly and Dover, 1986) 

The mechanism by whlch Cryptosporldlum 
causes dlsease In humans IS unknown Recently, 

Adams et a1 (1994) studled an In vltro model of  C 
parvum lnfectlon of lntestlnal eplthellum and sug- 

gested an alteration In barrler function, wlth a 

marked change In permeablllty to macromolec- 
ules The Important host lmmune response requlr- 

ed for the clearance of parasltes are probably lo- 

cal ant~bod~es(secretory IgA) coupled w ~ t h  cell 

medlate lmmune mechanisms (Current, 1989) 
Drscont~nuat~on of lmmune suppresslve agents IS 

an Important treatment In patlents wlth reverslble 

Immune defrcrencles Supportive care wlth lntra- 

venous hydration IS the prlmary therapeutic Inter- 

ventlon There IS no speclflc antlmlcroblal agent 



available. Spiromyc~n is the only one reported to 

have some efficacy (Portnoy et a/., 1984). Hyper- 
immune bovine skim colostrum have therapeutic 
and preventive effect reported in recent stud~es 

(Tzipori et a/.,  1986). 

In Korea, several histologic stud~es on an~mals 
have been done (Rhee et a/., 1991 ) .  However, few 

human cases have been reported. Th~s  is the f~rs t  
human case which was confirmed by electron mi- 
croscopy. According to the smaller slze of 2-5p, 

this species proved to be a C. parvum. We th~nk  
that this parasite will be increasingly Important 
since it is a w~despread pathogen of diarrheal 1 1 1 -  

ness and may cause life-threaten~ng d~seases In 
immunocompromised patients, especially In AIDS 

patients. 
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